
A Mixta Tp World.
A mixed up World it this;

Touched with both Joy sorrow

If today li brbiht with lillm,
Heal grief will romp tomorrow.

Ve cannot nnwliiil the tangled skelu
Try best as we msy, the task Is slu

The roIiI alcaint In the tsnd,
Theoloud In rifled w ith blue,

Tb minllKht klssct the land.
The night with In Hps of dew.

Light fei't keep time lo tho music tweet,
W bile the mourner wtlkt the tllent ttreet.

The eel pent col It nroninl
The frsKranl, blooming dower:

The falsa with the true it found,
In every vtiilthina: hour,

And we ne'er ran tlraw line between
1 lie goon anu Dsn, 111 llll siriiiinr wrrmr.

We bear the soli mil knell,
For the loved one passed twiiy,

Then the chimet of the merry bell
That tell of the weddliiK "li.

Both "friend and brldu" are decked In
white,

We wrep, then laugh In childish deMixlit.

Thut It oes on like a dreitm,
HUM pulsing wltb Joy and pain,

A drama of mystical scene,
Forever liuu-he- with change. I

TVe ting and nioiirn, we smile ami gh,
At the shifting scene goes swlnlv I) v.

-f- M. A. Holt.

TIBBIE'S PRIZE LILIES.

'Fivo of them. Undo Kress," tulil
Tll tlo, li'lniiiplmiilly. "(ircal, rich

cr lit, at wliito nt cream, each with
guidon spear rlaing out n( lit heart,

ml surrounded by rank, grcon loaves

crouching over the edgo iif (iraudma
Dallas's old mnjullcii pill.''

Heyday, heyday 1'' tald Undo
Krots. "'Our liltlo Tibbio it getting
)octlcal. 8j 1 ilia!) havo lo blind over
llic prizo lo you, shall 1?'

Circumstances point that direction,
Uncle Kress," said 'llbhio, with n

gleeful spniklo to hor eyes. Ten dol-

lars in gold. Don't you wish you hud
boon lets rush lu registering promt-Isos?- "

"Wlint will Italiol any?" shrewdly
questioned Mr. Kress.

'Poor Itabel, alio it to vexed about
It," said Tibbto. "I really think, Undo
Kress, that if alia could havo dono It

triih her glance alio would have
blighlod every ono of thoso calla lily
bud of inlno."

Tnl, tut, tut," said Mi. Krcst.
Well, uncle, I only any what I

think. Dm whoro nro you goiug to
put the lilios. On tlio rending deak or
at llio foot of Hie foul?"

Haven't mndo up my mind yet,"
taid Uno'e Kress. "Tako them around
to tho church Saturday afternoon, und
I'll decide at tho eleventh hour wlioro
they hIihI I tinnd."

So Tibbio Kress (her "given name,"
a the old phrase In, was Elizabeth),
went merrily homo, thinking what

ho would do with the precious gold
en eagle, which was to bo the prize
for tho pot of cull ii lillicg.

'A new bonnet it what I ncod
moil," ssld Tibbie, at alio turvcyed
her limited wardrobe, "n bonnot of
plit straw, with Nllo-grec- n ribbons

and a cluster of daisies and tntgn on- -

etlo a real springy Spring bonnet.'
Which wat an eotiroly feminine do

clsioii, . especially when It wat taken
Into account that Tibbie bad not hnd a
new bonnot in a year, ami Harold
Vauncker always cumo down to the
little Woslburg church to spend Sun
day.

Itabel and Tibbio woro sisters in
blood. Mentally and morally they
wero as unliko at if they had been
born on dllloront conttuouts.

A Mrs. Duok worth, tho matronly
old lady with whom thoy boarded,

- expressed her opinion very plainly,
"ihat Mitt Tibbie wat worth a dozen
of Mist Isabel, and to Mr. Vaunekor
thought, loo, or alio wat off hot- - calou
lullous."

"Well,' snid Isabel, contomptu- -

ously, as 1 ibliie camo Into tho silling.
roohi, '"I suppose you Imvo been over
to tho parsouago lo crow over me."

"Dou't be vexed, Hollo." said Tib
bie, dcpreoailngly. "of conns I bad
lo toll Undo Krots that the lilies were
,eti(ly for him." .

"And to demand the prize?"
"I had a right to claim his promise,

Belle."
Isabel bit her' lip.
"I shall never try to bloom lilies

again," said she. "It's all uontouso."
Tibbie did not answer.
Had Isabel's lilies bloomed and

' hors fulled, she told herself, she should
not have withheld sympathy aud con
gratulaiion from her more forlumilo
rival.

The new bonnet the first new bon
net which Tibbie had ever bought oat
and out from a milliner In New York

what a marvel of richness aud
treihoess aud beauty It was.

Tibbie conld not help feellag pleas-

antly conscious of It as she passed up
Ute church aisle ihat uiornlug, won- -'

derlng if it became lier secretly glad
to ihlnk that Harold Vaunekor would
be there to see her wear It.
V But at she tettlcd bortelf into her

own rosy little corner of the church
pew alio rhancfld to glance up, and to
her surprlso (hero wat a painted ma-

jolica pot, and llio rich, arrow-tiiape- d

loaves teeming to ovoiflow Its brim
wlih groeno-- on cither sido; but not
a aolltnry lily was to be seen. Wat
she. dreaming?

Out of all tho lilies Hint Tibbie had
watched grow and expand to their
pearly perfection not one remained.

She thought the time never would
couto whou alio could teo her undo
oomodowit llio step, with Ida sermon-eas- e,

nuder his arm, and Ids
soft hat pulled over his

brow.
In tho breezy churchyard tho willow

bough swayed to and fro, tho short
grass wa starred with dandelions and
tho bland spring sunthiiio fohlod every-

thing In a voil of gold; but a cloud
aeemod-l- o detcond over all (bote tilings

when Tibbie caught the grave, re-

proachful look on her tinclo't face.
Harold Vaunekor stood betide Mr.

Krots; ho Iif tad hi hat to Tibbie; but
the girl scarcely noticed hi pretence.

Uncle, you are vexed with mo!"
ho criml. "What It It? It It tho
ouuul? Did you think it wat to gay?

And oli, Uncle, whut became of the
lilies?"

Undo Kress looked gravely at hor.
"1 scarcely oxpoctnd such a tricky

thing of you Kllzaboth," said ho. "If
ou had wnii'cd llio I0 so badly why

didn't you tell mo and I would havo

given it lo you out and out. Hut

cell evon practical j'iking (iod's
!(ar I not tho place for that!"

Uncle," tho gatpod, "I do not
uiidertiand you !"

Wo will not ditcut It further,"
aid Mr. KreiH.waviug liis baud. "You

will find your liliot lying out there
under tho southern cave. Take thorn

and got"
Tibbio wat tinning vaguely lu the

direction to which her undo pointed,
but Mr. Vniinokor was befoto her.
Stooping down he gathered up a

handful of coarso paper scrolls with
gaudily painted yollow pistils lit tliuir
co nl res.

"Tliciie are tho lilies that I found
fastened rudely in among your greeu
leaves this morning," suid Mr. Kress,
coldly.

Tibbio looked from her uncle to Mr.

Viiuiiokor without a word. For . tho
moment it teamed at If spocch were

frozen upon her lips, but ail at once
tho broko into a pitoout cry.

Who hat beau tampering with my

liliot?" the wailed, "my white, beauti-

ful lilies?"
1 think I Imvo a cltto to t Ills ptiz--

zlo," said Mr. Vanncker, calmly. "1

wusln the back part of Durlvago's store
yesterday, looking at au old black-lo- t

(or edition of Chaucer, that ho had
laid atldo for me, when a lady came
into tho front department and asked
tho price of tomo paper lilies thut
lay on tho counter. To my iiHtnnith-mo- nt

the lady wat Mist Itabel Kress,
aud tho bought tho lilies and went
out. Wo camo down from Now York
in the sumo train, but I was prevented
from going aud speaking to her by u

man who button-hole- d mo on bushiest
mutlors, and I do not think she knew

of tny being near. lieu I strolled
past the church last night I saw Isabel
Kress horsolf going in. I stopped and
linked tho old tcxtou if the church
was opeu.

Noa, not reg'lar open,' ho

nusworod, 'but thore's a young lady u

puitin' flowers In.'
'Naturally I thought of Tibbie

here aud wont in. 15 tit it was not
Tibbio whom I saw in the far end of
tho oiiurch, stealthily breaking oil the
pure whllo blossoms in tho grout
mnjolica pot and Inserting tho odious
Imitations in their phtoo. It was Isa
bel, I stood still and watched her us

fclio transferred tho real lilies to u

batket that hung ou her arm, and then
gathered her shiuvi around hor und
glidnd out ugain."

"Yes," said a quick excited voice
olote by, as Isabel emerged from tho
sheltering shado of a group of luu.

rols, ''lis all true, every word of It 1

I mount to take down Tibbie's piidc,
and I vo dono it for a uiomeut, nt

least. There's my coufesslou make
what you will of 1U"

And with a short, shrill laugh, she
swept away, her lips curved contempt
uously.

'My dear, said Mr. Kress, drawing
Tibbie lo him, "forgive me. IJudgod
too suddenly. But I didn't think It
was lu Bolle's uature to be so vin
dicative."

"Let me walk borne with Tibbio,
sir," said Mr. Vaaueker. "You are
lu a hurry, and she does not seem alio
to walk fast."

They did not make great haste back
to Mrs. Duckworth' collage not by
auy mean. When at last they reached
the cottage, aud Vanneker parted from
her at tho door, old Mr. Duckworth
nodded, ber head and looked won- -

drously wlto.

"1 tton'l mind a bit my pudding be-

ing overbaked now," said she. "Blot
met don't I know what It nil meant f

Thoro's a ling on her finger thai
wasn't tltero this tlmo vcilcnUyj
there's o look In her eyes that warms
my heart. Woll, well; Sunday it o

good day to got engaged Upon."
Wnvcrlcy Magazine.

Adrenlnre In a Ilulloon.
It wut I in I end l ho llorco bluster of

tho gale tearing lis way through leaf
and branch that we heard. If I ho

balloon should (huh against the lied jo
of ipcnrt ambushed there, It would be
not oulv wreck, but Hie sharpest peril
of life. "We mutt trust lo luck,"
said Donaldson, grinding hit lentil ;

"we can't do anything, lint bo rosdy
lo spring for a big limb, aud hold on
for dear II fo whon I glvo the word."

Wo were not long lu sutponte. Tho
downpour suddenly lessoned, and our
balloon roto a littlo. It still lliuii-

derod and lightened, but tho rngo of i

tho storm had spent Itself. Tim ci--

tain clutched my hand wllh u hard
grip. "We're all right now," with it

(inlver lu his voh e. for hit Iron nervo .

i -- i.i ..i.... ii ... i -- I i I

iiiiu uuuii viiukuii , uiii ii; iiiu n i

vnn. von nlil never lie ao near death
again and oscnpn it."

Ho bent over tho side of I ho basket.
"I think there's a village cloto at hand. ;

Look sharp, und you will see tho

twiuklo of a light down there." Aud ,

It was so, suruly. At wo moved ou
(

more lights thut Inio view. We wero
hovering over a valley between two
mountain ridges, ono of which had
boon so nearly our ruin. It was un

hour aftor midnight, and tho villager
wore asleep. Donaldson' gayety
frothed liko champngno after our
recent danger. "Wo'll wnke tho

peoplo fro.u thoir dreamt with a blast
from tho skies." He laughed, and
seized a bugle which hung near nt

hund. "How's this for Gabriel's
horn?" Ho blow notes of piercing
sweetness (ho hnd bcou an army
bugler), which rose and swelled and
sent their wild echoes flying uinoug
ihoto midnight lulls.

Lights began lo shine lu every house,

and moving lanterns nnd the claltor
of volco betokenod a gcnoral alarm.

What till midnight luminous out of
tho tkiet might liiean tilled tho rural
fancy with terror, and tho nolo of
fear could bo hoard lu many of tho
voice w hich flouted Up io us. We

were to uoar the earth thut we could
hour the dnig-rop- o slapping tho slicks
mid stones wilh its tail.

"Villago nho-o-oy- l" whooped tho
captain, at tho top of Ills lung.

Aho-o-o-o- y there! Hear a hand, you
land-tubbu- at the ropo, and pull us
low ii to eurth." So our rustic friends
with a hearty cheer tumbled over racli
other in their zeal to get hold of the
rope fear now blown nway by ad
miration and wo wore soon safely on
llio ground with our air-shi- p anchored
for tho night. Harper's Young Peo
ple.

A queer lllrd.
A friend hailing from Nanliai dis

trict in Knangt uug slates that an un-

common looking bird was captured
there in tho country last winter. Tho
bird stand three foot high from tho
ground, and has tho head of a human
being, while lis body is covorcd with
hair several inches in lougth. On its
uppenruueo tho country poople were
much ulurmcd and a large crowd set
oul to extormiuaie tho uncommon ani
mal, for fear it should bo a daugeroui
customor to harbor.

Tho person who managed to save It

from the mob and had the courage to
capture it has mude a good thing out
of it. lie hat been exhibiting the rare
fowl and has mado "piles of money"
by it. In nddlllon to Its str'ango up--

pearauce tho bird Is tnld to bo "a most
modest crculure," avoiding the gnzo
of curious pooplo as it it woro too

bashful to lei jionplo see 11, aud it is
only at tho comiuund of lit mas tor thut
It will show itself. North Chiua
Herald.

'

Ho Suw Washington.
Clirisiiun Courod, of Delaware

County, who Is 113 yours of age,'
having soon Washington. "It

was in Philadelphia," ho says, at the
closo of his last torm as President.
They had a greut crowd, aud the road
was tilled wilh poople for eloven miles.
General Washington appeared at the
head of tho procession, aud was ac-

companied by thirty-tw- o of his old
war officer and goucrals, ami all ou
, ,. .1 11. .1
UOI'SOUBCK. UO ruuu uuilliia-m- y

I- .- .....i ... h. . tall mn ....not..'
r. ...- - ,...,1 ...,.h . m..

'. .. ........ . , T,...woutu oo noticeu iu a crown, sron--
eral Washington made a speech that
dav. aud I beard him. I remotnber
that he praised lilt generalt aud told
the people to be loyal and Hue to the
flft.ranm.Mi. He told them If Ihev
would alwayt lltten to what Uetierai
Jackton tald they would never go

astray. York Tribuuo.

I Oil FAilM A3D UAH DEN.

IIAIltTt Or tWAIlMltm IlKES.

AtihoTexa beekooi.er.' convon.
tiou It wat the opinion of many that
b(-- s do not always select a home be.

..u.mi.. . n.e. i.. imi.ii

known lo swarm aud remain sottlod

for two day on tho tree, and at other
times thev Imvo been known to Iravol "BIor "looming, mil uso topper ar-,- .

,Uy ,.'.( .,! .On.ler. ll.nn next da "'1 tolllllon afterward. The Hor- -

go west, showing Ihat (hey did not al-

ways havo a hoint solcelod. Amorl-ca- n

Farmer.

ItP.UtlNU CAt.VKS WITIHlfT MII.K.

After calves have had milk for four
week thoy will out grain finely
grmind nnd a little hay or grass.
When Ihey nro three weukt old they
may bo taught lo take a littlo mixed
oat and linseed moid from tho hand,
and In two or throe day will oat it
from n feed box. A good subttilule
tw '""k ll'M brft" '"
equul i.art. with om -- fom Hi part of

""'' g'"" together. This it
aM' or wi,h

1J bollu,, n

toasnonuful of salt to a food of four
I'larls.

10 ueg..l Willi I li 1 sj inn leoiung
tiiould eomiueiico tonio days before
the milk I lakou from tlieni, and the
giaiu preparit'luii mixed With tho
milk, which it gradually lessoned until
Ir Is wholly withhold. If iIki calves
l.ave past uro this food may bo gradu
ally reduced until it is displaced by
water, when the grain It given dry.
Salt should be given regularly. One
tcaepoonful it enough for ouu week at
Urst. Now Yoik Timet.

IMI'IHT l ASIII'.S.

Ashes used ns i fertilizer aro gen
erally very pn li able. They supply
potash lo stimulate tho nerves of tho I

growing plant and nro thus a Irue
manure. In contact wilh Iho clay
toll they liberalo tho phosphate of
lime, with mauiiro Ihey hasten doeom- -

position. It docs not puy a farmer to
produce lest on hit hind than It la

capable of producing. A largo crop
exhaust lis fertility morn than u I

small one, but tho cott of harvetllug
tho largo ono it very liltlo more than
it costs to harvest u small cron. Part
of Iho protlta from Iho larger crop
can bo used lu restoring tho fertility
of the Ittiid. It it only when there it
a prollt f'.'om crops to restore fortuity
that fuiluro in farming can bo averted.
To got immediate returns, potash Is

noscestary In some form, and It
pi'oporly used, It will enable the
farmer to have a succession of large
crops, thereby leaving lit tit prontaute
returns, n part ot which can be used
in restoring tho soil. With sinnll
crop a nil no returns, me emi is
failure, und nthes help lo tupply a
strong and quick growth. New
England Homesloud.

81IKI.I WITH (iltl'll IX TtlF. IIKAI).

We hud several shcop dio of grub In

Iho head, and as we could not Und n

remedy for Ihoso without horns,, we
experimented on several, writes a

farmer' daughter. We found that
spirits of turpciilino is a euro cure
Wo put two teaspooufiils lu a smull
bottle, sot Iho sheep up on its buttock,
held tho head back, and turned half
iu eacli nostril out of tho bottle. I it a
day or two tho sheep begun to eat aud
wa toon all right. Tho tplritt of
tiirpontiiio muk?t thorn cough and
sneeze, and tctt tlicin discharging at
tho note. T lieu they are out of dan
gcr. A smaller quantity should bo
used if tho sheep is with Iamb, as the
sheep swallows thnt which enters the
lliront, oiKt if tho swallows ouough
alio will loso her lamb.

If a small dose bo used, it cau bo

repeated iu a fow daysif iho tint dose
doos not make the tliocp npparontly bet
tor. Shcop owners should watch their
shocp, aud as soon as l hoy show signs
of grub In tho hoad, tho spirits of tur
pentine should bo used. fSomo of our
thoep when taken hold thoir heads high
and had tho appearance- of having a
cold in tho head. Oihors nctod very
peculiarly. They rolled their eyes,
shook their heads, stretchod their
limbs, rolled ovor, and one jumpod up
about two feet In the air. Xew York
Tribune.

fUNUl'S PISKA8K9.

Early spraying Is tho key to success

in the ute of fuuglcldos. W. J
i.reea 01 ine unio siauon renoris mat-

the Hiofit from spraying orchards
' ofteu exceeds 920 per acre, and for

i,.n..r,U much more. Combined'
' fungicide, and Inctlcldo. are recoro,

l.i.i i - ituimenueu wuoov.r ..uieu
l'Per ulPU,, mlt' the wld- -

ott utefulnett; copper arteulo torlutioii
I uimonIacal solution of copper

carbonate come next. For the plum
curcullo and shot-ho- ls fungus, tpray
three or four timet with Bordeaux

mixture and Tarl green combined.
For applet, ute llordeanx mixture,

! I . . 1 , i 1 ...1.11...." nuu, uu...s
l''"-l- t green, Iwlce afterward. In 1892

m uiocariy .iroppmg or appies

" prevenieu, ami as n.o scan
was destroyed, at lentl half of llio
M,,ml f,''" "r oldod.

Tl-e- I'8"1" 'n ' PP'

deaux ml.n ii re, If used too late, causes
a siinsot appearance on bold pears and
apples. Treat the qulnco n the ap-

ples, or n e tho llordeanx mixture
alone. Tho very lender foliage of
peach-tre- e and of American varleilet
of plums must be i rented with very
weak ml i lures, If at ull. l'otatocs
should bo sprayed nt leatt II vo timet
with Bordeaux mixture and Paris
green, llatpberrles may bo treated
with llordeanx mixture alone", grapes
wilh the tamo until tho fruit sots,
after which ute eopper carbonate.
Spray cherry-tree- s two or three limit
with I'ari groHii, two ounce to CO

gallon of water. rAtnaricaii Agri-

culturist.

lMIOTKf l'ISCI IIII.I.SIDKS. '
A tubtcribor writes us asking "llio

beat way to prevont our rod hillsides
from washing and all mautiro and
fertilizer Ihat Is put ou them from
going down Into tho branches."
Thnro is only ono way In which this
difficulty can bo successfully over-

come. That Is by terracing tho hill
side This Is done by laying oil the
hillside Into beds wider or narrower,
as llio hill it ttcep or thn fall gentle.

On tho ttcep hill tho bed must of
necessity he narrow, whllo where tho
full it not so abrupt they may bo made
wider. These buds must bo laid ofl

across tho face of tliu hill und have
jilit tiifllciont fall given them in their
length lo carry ofl the wuier gently.
Across their width Ihey should bo level,
so as lo prevent tho water running
over Ilium and so bronkiug down the
lerruco. These terraces or bods
should bo laid oil by running a strong
furrow ou llio low sldu of ouch bod,
throwing tho toll up hill. Upon ibis
furrow lliero should then bo thrown
two moro furrows from Iho upper idc,

This makos a strong bunk to hold the
bed or lorraco, which must then bo
ploughed out across the face of iliu

hill, nnd of such width nt can bo got-

ten while maintaining the level clutruc- -

ler of Iho bed across its width.
On a steop billable this may not be

more than a yard wido, while ou a

hillside wltli a gentle slope two or
threo timet this width can be gotten.
lu thit way tho faco of thn hill is

broken into a regular sarins of slept,
wider or narrower as tho cute may re
quire.

Thoso ttopt bi eik tho waler run
ning down llio faco of tho hill into
separate bodies and direct it across the
face of tho hill, instoud of permitting
it to run directly down tho slopo, car-

rying everything before it. Tho
scparatu streams run gently iu tho line
ot the length of tho beds or terraces
acrott tho face of tho hill and thut do
no harm.

T prosorvo these terrace when
thus formed they tiiould as quickly nt
possible be got iulo grass, which will
bind tho toll together and thut prevent
future washing and tho necessity for
constant work In maintaining the beds.
Of course, If tho hillsides are not too
steep lo prevent tho formation of wide
beds or terrsces, then these wido bodt
may bo kept under cultivated crops,
if desired, always being careful to
keep up the outer edgos of tho beds,
nnd to plant in rows running length
wise of the bods, liilltldes laid off in
this way can be manured or forllllzed
without any danger of oing the ma-

nure by washing. Southorn Planter.

(ARM AND liAltm'.N NOTI'.S.

The main point iu a horae is action.

Da not keep your foal ou short ra-

tions.
A horse with a tough constitution it

tho liorto to buy.

Never breed from a mare wilh a

bad constitution or with a bad temper,
nor from a tire with auy hereditary
disease

Maret in milk are very tusccptiblo
to chnngct of temporal uro or to ttiddon
chilli from the too froo drinking of
cold water when honied.

Hone brooding of the right kind
hat uot boeu overdone. High prices
have been, porhaos, but there it plenty
of roora fo .M,l hnriM

H U better to tend the tcrubi to the
superphosphate and glue factories

"

lh.n to keep on breeding from them,
1 it. a mufraa IV 1 fit tlinli tuiilItTltiM ttw lut.- r .

Outt are excellent food for work
horses. They aro Tory uourlthlng,
containing, at they do, good proper.

I tlon of protein compounds, which are
needed to supply the waste of muscles.
Uesidet. oatt are not heatings

1MB WBW POSTAL CARDS .

Wilt Be All ota Uniform Stte, the La
dies' Ctrd Being Abolithad,

Postmaster General Uittell has decided to
aboliab the three tizrsol rostal cardt now
In use, and to substitute mn Ht fof both
tingle and reply eardt. With that purpose
In view the specifications which bare bean
tent to prospective bidders for the contract
of furnishing the postal service with cards
during the next four years call for single
rardt of the nnlform site of S)x5 Inches.
This la what It known as ths International
site, It being used generally by countries
composing the National l'ottal Union,

The double or reply card now In us will
be continued, with the sice, when folded,
reduced to that of ths Internstional card.
These two cardt will tsVe the place of the
1 1 all or ladles' card, the medium and the
large card, and the large return card.

rOVR KILLED BY FIREWORKS,
A Premature Txp'otton at an Italian

Plonlo the Cause of It.
Vnur persona were k let and seven

byan explosion of II reworks at
Mainrday. The explosion took p' are

In a small par i where an Italian picnic was
being held.

During the display of fireworks which
wnt a part of Hie program, a prematura
explosion occurred caused. It Is supposed,
by the carelessness of the men in charge of
the display. The entire supply of fireworks
becsme Ignited, scattering the burning
powder In every direclion. Two of the men
In chsrse of the fireworks were instantly
killed and two of the Spectators were fatally
injured. Half a dozen other were badly
lijnred.

Trie Funeral of a Murdered Family.
At Lancaster, Pa., fifteen thousand people

attended the funeral of Daniel H. Krelder,
his wife and four children, who were tnurd- -

ered at Cando, N. D., by Albert llauruberg- -
in the Mt. Jov township Vennonite

eh'arCh,

Tor. (iernian Federal Council Is discuss-In- );

a scheme for tHXing advertisement! and
making obligatory tint placing of stumps
upon receipt.--, to cover in part the Increased
expense entailed by tho new army bill.

MARKhTS.
riTTMlCRO.

vna wnoi.FsM.a thick, ami mva niti.ow.

III'MI, r I 'M' II AMD r HUD
WHEAT No. 1 lied

No. 1 lte.1 lifl
COKN-- No. 2 Yellow ear. .. t'l so

High Mixed enr 4S 40
Nn. 2 Yellow Shelled 4.1 41)

Phelled Mixed 4:1

OAT No. I White 3S 3:1
No. 2 White :i7 3
No. :i White :

Mixed Jl
RYK No. 1 on HI

No. 2 Western. New 57 M
FLOl'lt Kancy winter p.itf 40 4 in

Kancy Spring patents 4 40 4 M
Kancy Straight winter.... 3 7t 4 (10

XXX Makers. 3 'i; s an
l!ye Flour. 8 M) 8 7J

HAY llaled Vo. 1 Tim'v.. M Wl to 00
Haled No. 2 Timothy 14 00 14 AO

Mixed Clover 12 00 i:i 00
Tinm'hy from country... Hi on lo 00

STIIAW Wheat 00 7 (10

Oats 7 30 h no
PKKil No. 1 W'h Md ) T 17 00 17 m

llrown Middlings 14 .") i s 00
lirsn, sackol I I !M it 0)
lirsn. hulk. I I no H SO

hairy PHonrcM.
BUTTKR Klgin Creamery 23 11

Fancy Creamery 17 10
Fancy country roll , 12 I I

Low srrmle Si rooking.... a 10
CHKKHK Ohio fall make.. 4 9

New York (iosheu 0 10
Wisconsin Sw.ss II U
Mmhunrer (Fall tnaki.. . 1) II

FKI'ir A NO VIWF.rAIII.F.i.
APPMCS-Fan- ev. W bbl. ;t 00 4 00

Fair to choice, bbl.... 2 50 3 00
BtiANtt

N Y A.Mnew)Be.msVu!l. 2 10 2 t
I.ims Deans 4

POTATOKS
Fancy Rose 1 .V) 2 71
Choice Rose 2 5 2 34

roci.Titv arc.
DRKRSKD CHICKF.SH

Sprintf chics ens V lb 20 22
Ilrcsscd 1 ticks V Ih 12 H
Dressed turkeys V B, It li

LIVK tlll( KKN.S
Mprinir chickens 30 M
Live chickens V pr 75 M
Live Ducks V pr 50 M
I.ive Turkevs "fifti

E(i(iS 1'a A Ohio fresh. .. It 1.1
(loose 20 22
Duck 17 1

FF.ATHF.KS
Kxtra livefieese J 1t 55 60
No 1 Kxtra live geese V 0 4S M
Mixed 25 35

MI Kl.t.tMOt.
TA MXW Country . ..

City
SKF.IM Clover

RA(iS Country mixed ...
riONKY White clover....

liuckwii:it
new crop

CI DKR country sweet V obi
ISF.URIKS ner quart

Mt raw berries
Ita'pherries, blaclc....

" red
' Huckleberries

Gooseberries
Cherries

.f

4 3
5 !

8 2.5 8 50
2 10 2 20
I 40 1 70

1

17 II
10 12
HO 1 00

5 00 5 W .

7 12
8 10

10 12
10

7 '
8 10

Cl.VCI.VN.STl.
12 203 13 10

WHKAT No. 2 Red CO til
RYK No. 2 61
CORN Mixed 41 4
OATS 32 33
KiiiiS lj
BUTTER It 22

rati, adklpulv
Fl.orR 2 70(3 2
WHKAT No. 2. Red ) 70
CORN No. 2. Mixed 48 40
OATS No. 2. White 37 Si
HI" TTKRo-Creumer- Extra. 22 2S
KtiOS I'a., Firsts Id 17

MKW VOKIC.
rr.OUR Patent 2 00 4 fill
WHEAT No 2 Red 72 7
RYE Western 57 58
CORN No. 2 48 4H fOATS Mixed Western 37 3tL
BITTER Creamery 14 a) 1
EOUS State and I'enn 15 Id

mvi-stoc- k Ripoar.
AST LIBKHTV, riTTSUUS'l STIK'K VD.

CATTLS.
Prime Steers. 5 25 to S 40
itood butcher
Bulls and dry cows. 00 to 3 2)
vesu laivee 5 SO to 6 00
Heavy and thin calves... 2 00 to 4 00
Fresbcowt, per head 80 00 to 40 00

iiiir.
Primt&S tolOO-f- t sheep....! 4 HO to 4 71
3ood mixed 4 20 to 4 40
Common 70 to 75 sheep... 2 AO to 3 00
iprins; Lambt 3 50 to H 00

9ood Yoi 6 40 to 8 50
Gomroon Yorkers., 6 25 to 35 "X

4 00 to 0 00 I
S WW hi

Roughs
ns


